
18/13-15 Cantonment Street, Fremantle, WA 6160
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

18/13-15 Cantonment Street, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1077 m2 Type: Apartment

Glenda Omacini 

0894319200

Clinton Omacini

0411236398

https://realsearch.com.au/18-13-15-cantonment-street-fremantle-wa-6160-2
https://realsearch.com.au/glenda-omacini-real-estate-agent-from-port-city-real-estate-fremantle
https://realsearch.com.au/clinton-omacini-real-estate-agent-from-port-city-real-estate-fremantle


$750 per week

Discover the epitome of urban living in this beautiful two-level apartment nestled in the heart of Fremantle. With its

exquisite timber floors, built-in robes, open plan living, and unbeatable location, this is your chance to experience the

vibrant lifestyle you've always dreamed of.  Key Features  Fully Furnished & Equipped  Timber Floors - Elegant and

Timeless  Two Levels - Spacious and Unique  Built-In Robes - Ample Storage Space  Open-Plan Living, Kitchen & Dining -

Perfect for Entertaining  Dryer Included - Added Convenience  Storage Bay - Store Your Treasures  1 Undercover

Security Parking Bay - Stress-Free Parking  Security Complex - Your Peace of Mind  Opposite Train Station - Easy

Commute  Hop, Skip, Jump to Shops, Restaurants, and Cafes - All at Your Doorstep  Unbeatable Location Imagine the

convenience of living just steps away from the vibrant heart of Fremantle. Whether you're a foodie, a shopper, or a culture

enthusiast, everything you desire is right at your doorstep. With the train station just across the road, your daily commute

has never been more convenient.  Your Urban Oasis Awaits Step inside this beautifully designed apartment, where

modern living meets comfort. The open-plan layout creates a sense of space and flow, perfect for entertaining or simply

unwinding after a busy day. The inclusion of a dryer adds an extra layer of convenience to your lifestyle.  Stress-Free

Parking Say goodbye to parking hassles. This apartment includes 1 undercover security parking bay and a storage bay,

providing you with both security and convenience. Your vehicle and belongings are well taken care of.  Security and Peace

of Mind Rest easy knowing you're living in a secure complex. Your safety is our priority, allowing you to enjoy your urban

lifestyle worry-free.   Dining, Shopping, and More  Fremantle is renowned for its eclectic dining scene, boutique shops,

and cultural attractions. From trendy cafes to world-class restaurants and bustling markets, you'll never run out of things

to explore and enjoy.Don't miss the opportunity to make this beautiful apartment your new home. Experience the vibrant

Fremantle lifestyle and all it has to offer. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and secure your lease. Your urban oasis is

waiting for you!


